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Horns O ff to Regional

SENIOR FAVO RITES —  The 
favorite* o f the Senior Class 
o f  1070 are Viekl Dean* and 
Keith McCutohm. They were 
«ele«*ted hy their classmate* 
for the honor. Viekl I* active 
on the Kiris basketball squad, 
in addition to her school work.

First National Bank is insti
tuting a new program effective 
Mar. 1, by accepting savings ac
counts. It will be the first time 
the iwink has solicited regular 
passbook saving*? accounts.

The bank is paying maximum 
interest allowed by law t<n vari
ous savings accounts and certifi
cates o f  deposit.

Regular passbook saving* ac
counts will be paid at the rate

Omega Gas Sold 
To McCulloch Oil

Sale txf the interests of Omega 
Gau Co. to  McCulloch Oil Corp. 
o f  Los Angeles was announced 
W ednesday by James Dunigan i>f 
Abilene. A lso included in t h e  
m le  was interests o f Richland 
Gas Go.

The Bixjnte plant o f Omega 
was included in the sale.

Stock and other o.msiderations 
valited at m ore than $8 million 
went to  Om ega and Richland in 
the sale. Included were six gas 
processing plants in Wyoming, 
Ml mt ana, Texas and South Da
kota.

Bari Collins o f Abilene, who 
vvorku at the Bronte plant, said 
Thursday morning that no chang
es in local personnel are expect
ed. In addition to  Collins, em 
ployees t*f the plant include Mar
vin Landers, Jeowe Rnsor, J Lee 
Knsor. James Tidwell, J. W. 
(Buddy) Dvoss and Maurice Gas- 
elott, w ho lives at Valera.

K A TH R YN  D I’F F  TO GIVE 
Itoolv  R E M E W  TIICRSD AY

Mia? Kathryn Duff, front page 
columnist for the Abilene-Re
porter-New* and author, will pre
sent a  b?*>k review Thursday 
night at 7:30 in the s c h o o l  
lunchroom. Member*? o f  Br nte s 
w om en’s clubs and their guests 
are invited.

She is the daughter o f Mr*, 
ttar.el Dean*. Keith Is an all- 
around athlete, taking part In 
football, basket 1st 11 and golf. 
He is vice president o f the se
nior class, and Is the son of 
Mr. and Mr*. L. F . McCutchen.

o f  4 ’ a per cent, while certifi
cates o f  deposit will earn various 
rates, depending on the amounts 
and m aturity dates. A  certifi
cate o f deposit o f less than 12 
months will earn 5 per cent, 
while those with a maturity date 
o f 12 months will earn 5 ’ j  per 
cent. Certificates o f  deposit with 
a 24 rrfonth maturity date will 
earn 5 a4 per cent.

E. F. Glenn, executive vice 
president, said, "W e feel that our 
custom ers need this service and 
cur bank needs the money which 
they have to  invest «•> savings. 
So, we invite all our customers 
to invest their money in our sav
ings account??.’ ’

An ad in this w eek’s Enter
prise announces the addition o f 
saving? accounts to the services 

ffered by First National Bank.

S (O T (U  TOURNEY SET

A Scotch tournament will be 
held Sunday at the golf c  uiue 
in Bronte. All golfers who want 
to participate in the tourney 
should be on hand at 1 :30 p.m. 
which is tee o ff  time.

ON AI.L-DISTRICT —  F o u r  
Rrontc High School Ituskerisill 
player* were honored when o f
ficial* of the schools In IMs-

TSTA Official 
To Speak Monday

Bruce Kueiumel, field repre
sentative for the Texas State 
Teachers A tsociati n will be the 
main sjieaker at a meeting o f the 
Coke County unit i f  the TSTA 
Monday night In Ihrtjert I êe.

Kuemmel is well Informed in 
professional development in the 
field o f  education. He has been 
an active participant in profes
sional < rgamzati? nal work both 
at the TSTA district and TSTA 
k*:a) unit levels.

He han served at the district 
level as an o fficer and legisla
tive committee chairman. On the 
local unit level he has b e e n  
president for tw*o terms and has 
held several chairmanships ct 
standing committees.

Kuemmel joined the staff o f 
TSTA in September 1968. Be
fore this, he was a classroom 
teacher and coordinator at feder
al program ? fee- a local sc h o  1 
district in San AntJ-wiio.

Kuemmel received a BBA de
gree from  Southern Methodist 
University and his Master o f Ed
ucation degree from Trinity Uni
versity.

Housing Authority Gets 
Okay to Plan New Units

Word waa received hurt. F ri
day that $4.MX) has been approv- j 
ed for the Bronte Housing Au
thority to plan ck«j-truction o f t 
12 low rent housing units, six otf 
them for elderly persons.

The w ,1-d was d mtaiincd in a 
telegram from  Sen. John Tower.

The Bronte Housing Authority 
ni iw operates a similar project 
o f 18 units, and if final approval ' 
is secured for the 12 new units, 
they will make a total o f 30 
unit? for Br nte.

HEART F I N D  NETS $231.45 I
Mrs. Willie B. MUllkin, chair

man o f the Heart Fund drive f  r 
the east part o f the county, nn- 
n irnced Thursday that $234.45 
had been received.

She said a few o f the workers 
have not tinned in their m ney 
and the total will be upped 
iLmewhat when everything is in.

Mrs. Millikin expressed her 
thanks to every ne who contrib
uted t the drive, un<l she espec
ially thanked all the women of 
tiie '69 Study Club who canvass
ed the town.

trlrt 11-11 met and selected the 
•ill -  district team. .loh-nc 
Vaughn, k-ft, was named a for
ward on the team, while the

Bank Offering 
Sauing Accounts

Bruce Kuenuuel

Two Incumbents 
Run for Trustee

Only twto candidates arc seek
ing the tw o positions on Bronte
School's bi tinl o f trustees which 
become vacant this year. The 
two incumbents, Glenn Skelton 
and Ku sell Carlton were peti
tioned to run for the spots they 
now- hold.

Both SkelUm and Carlton have 
nerved only a sh irt time, having 
been app inted a few months ago 
to fill unexpired terms caused by 
two resignathns.

H? idover trustees who have 
either one or tw o more years to 
)?erve include Dale Thompson, 
Wayne Arrott, R. T. Caperton, 
Joe Rawlings and Delbert R. 
Cualston.

The trustee election will be 
held April 4. with b.Uloting plac
es at the city hall in Bronte and
at Tennyson.

I>. O. King filed Wertnee-lny as
a candidate tl «• county trustee 
ft- m precinct 3.

Martin Lee Out 
For Bronte Mayor

Martin Lee is a candidate for
may r at Br nte and three can
didates’ names will appear on the 
ballot for the three city aider- 
man position)', Mrs. Helen Kirk
land. city secretary, said Thurs
day morning.

The three candidates seeking 
a place on the council are Tom 
my Ix'e, Jimmy Badgett and El
roy Butler. Ix*e a n d  Badgett 

Continued on Hack Rage

other girl* received honorable 
mention. They are, from left, 
IJnila Carlton, forward; D e e  
Ann Ben-Hull, guard; and .Sul-

T e n  basketball Longh m* 
their coach, managers and a bit 
driver left Bronte Thursday a 
8:30 a.m. for Levelland when 
they will participate in the Re 
gion I basketball t/um am ent at 
South Plain? CLllege.

The H om s will play Lukevieu 
Friday at 3.30 p.m. If they wir 
their opening contest, they wit 
play the w-inner o f  the Mara 
Ui<m - Meadow game at 10 a.m 
Sat unlay.

School Dismissed

There will be no classes at 
Bronte School Friday. Clause* 
will be dismissed In order ft* 
students ana teachers to  attend 
the regional tournament.

Coach Janies M. Rough tun took 
the following boys with him ft 
the tourney: Keith McCutchen 
Randy Barbee, Willie Zuniga, I to
ld Scott, Danny Cooper, Dfcnnie 
Thompson, Lynn Lawhon, Mike 
Arrott, Bobby Skeltin, and Gary 
Skelton. Also going were Mana
gers Richard Scott and Randv 
Gibbs. Louis Thrimton went 
al ng to drive the bus.

The Longhorns will have a 45 
minute workout Thursday after- 
n o n  and it will be their la?t 
time on the cuurt before they 
go up against Lake view.

Lakeview is a small town in 
Hall County in North Texas It 
is a few miles wee?t o f  Memphis.

Down M rrlion f

The Longhorns won a berth in 
the ivgional tournament Tues
day night when they defeated the 
K orta  n Hornets, 59-46, in a 
game played in the San Angelo 

( Coliseum. Keith McCutchen w-as 
| the big gun in that contest with 
I 24 points. He sank 12 free shots 
| and made isix field goals, fo r  his 
even twri dozen. Randy Barbee 
was second high man with 15, 
Willie Zuniga sank only 10, while 
being besieged by foul troubles, 
David Sc itt had 6, and Dannie 
Cooper 4.

The K  m s  downed Talpa, 75- 
3(5, in a practice game la>?t Fri
day night. Zuniga w-as high 
pointer with 26, McCutchen had 
19. Barbee 18, Cooper 3, Bt>bby 
Skelton 4, Gary Skelton 2, ami 
I.aw-hon 1.

School i. f  finals said they hope 
a large crowd o f  Bronte far*? 
will go  t> Levelland this week
end. Cach Raughtim said, "W e 
need all the backing we can get 
and I hope there will be a big 
crowd from  Bronte."

lie Richards, guard. The Ror- 
saji girl*, district winners, took 
most of the spots on the all- 
district team.

I
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Austin —  T f*  Texas officials ] 
have agreed on general outlines- 
o f  a  plan to com bat the reang 
problem  i f  drug abuse

Gov. Preston Smith. Lt Gov \ 
Ben Barnes. A tty  Gen Craw-j 
ford  Martin and House Speaker 
C ub Mutscher are united in a 
statewide cimoentration o f  effort 
Plan was announced after a 
m eeting o f  the four in SmithV 
o ffice  last week Texas Justice 
Council will serve as c o  extona- 
tur

Coordinated law enforcement 
n cta n  will first be called on to 
try  and dry up the sources o f 
dangerous drug's.

T op  p n on tv  is given a t o t a l  
eduoatxm ' campaign for youth, 
adults, teachers and law en
forcem ent penwnnel on drug dan
gers and possible solutions tt> the 
problem.

Task forces will be named to 
devekip effective concepts a n d  
a t u r  program s in enforcement 
and education.

Invaders agreed on this imme- 
ikivlr-artiie pro gram

• One-day s m x a r s  for  Texas 
law  (rfficets and prosecutors

• Exchange o f vital infism a- 
I k e  with Mexico.

• Assistance through the Jus- 
U e  Council to  implement acts o  
education

• Review o f successful nar
co tics  program s in other states

• Greater aauUCKe to local 
enforcem ent and prosec uting a g 
encies tn evvdsnoe v u lv a s

• Gathering d  ataUstics ir 
m a jor cities cm drug-related 
crim e

• Creation o f  a ns del drug in- 
form atk n  office

N arcotics strike foroew will in
clude local, state and federal pe*-- 
casinei nshtarv nmnpvwer an 1 
use at helicopter poll'll*  aJony 
the Rio Grande

AisCher task force will at 
tem pt to  expiree causes i f  d r  c 
use and to evaluate pngvosrd re- 
aesu-rh and rehabilitatKm pro- 
g a r j  as well as to implement 
•ducat icnal program s in scho Is

S ta te  official* w ill meet here

Turnpike Authority asked the | 
Commission to  let it make ex- 
pkxmQory studies o f  the fallow 
ing projects:

• An S3-mile. *50 million mid- i 
Texas turnpike from  Hills bon ]
to Interstate 45 near Centerville, 
to provide a vhrect freeway from 
Dallas-Fort W orth to Houston- 
Beaumont areas.

• A 20-mile *40 million I*al- 
lar-E  rt W orth - Trtxut y  turnpike 
connecting Dallas a n d  Fort 
W>rth parallel to the present) 
turnpike by way o f the project-j 
ed Greater Southwest Interna- • 
ti nal airport between the tw o

! c dies.
• An 8 S rmle. *15 million air-1 

j u t  tailway connect mg LBJ j 
Freeway in Dallas to  the new 
airport estimated for  oumpietior. I 
in 1973.

• A S20 million toil rued in | 
Sar. Antonio to  foikr.v the r  u le

i o f long-delayed L\ S 281 N  rth 
Expressway.

• A 12 mile. *7 miUi<in toll 
bridge a cr as Mountain C reek1 
Lake tn Dallas County cimr.ect-1 
mg the Oak C liff and Arlington j 
areas

• A turnpike from  downtown 
Hlvus* n  tv Intercontinental Air-1

j port and prnSbly other facilities 
; in the state's largest city.

Preliminary studies a ill take! 
« \  to rune months Feasibility 
surveys may ftlkn r where rea- 
-in.ibie promise is shown for the ; 
project*.

W ELFARE CBJSIS AVERT- 
E D  W elfare B-mrd cancelled its , 
April 1 cuts in aid to  needy fam 
ilies and medical assistance after 

j G vem or Smith ordered *13 5 
milhon in medical school build -, 
:r.g funds shifted to  welfare.

Deputy W elfare C  m m i i i i r  er 
Herbert Wijvnn said the f u n  d , 
tran fu ra* ! will run programs at 
present levels through Aug _ f  
and maybe longer

Cut* o f 12 per cent in Aid to j 
F:\nv.iies W ith Dependent Chil
dren and 20 per cent in medi - j 
raid had been ordered for April 
1 In ordering the transfer t 
make thw reduction unnecessary.

ed his candidacy f o r  Randall
County Judge.

• AlcohMllc Beverage Comrnis- 
rton tioe** not Ivave authority to 
construct a revenue station at 
Eagle 1*ha* from  appropriated 
funds.

* Board o f Insurance u  au- 
tl*or»zed to permit continuance 
o f  above-g.' und storage tanks 
for flammable liquids at retail 
service stations where they were 
in service prior ti> last Sept. 1 
and where they confiam  to  safe
ty standard.

RETROACTIVE PAYM EN TS 
MADE A total o f  131 persons 
received *53,811 in retroactive1 
welfare paym ents under terms of 
a San Antonkv federal court or
der invalidating the one-year! 
state roadence requirement.

Short Snorta
Governor Smith proposed a 

com plete review o f the *10 bil- 
lk.n Texas W ater Plan which 
Texas voters turned cfcjwn lact | 
year, to see if any more water 
suppiioi can be developed in T ex
as before seeking imported w a
ter.

T e x a s  Highway Department 
reminds that March 31 is dead
line to renew boat registration*

Board o f Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation auth nred 
nearly *1 8  m illix i fo r  repairs 
and construction at Big Spring, j 
TVrrell. Vernon. Abilene. Austin 
Lufkin, and San A ngelo facili
ties. approved adolescent mental 
health units for  AiKtin and Ter
rell h apitals. and accepted more 
than *500.000 in grants for men
tally ill and retarded care

A *46 500 grant to  Texas De
partment at Health will help de
velop em ergency medical service j 
. nd ojnvnunicatione to sumnvxi j 
quick aid to traffic accident*.

G overnors Committee *n A g
ing approved grants totalling 
>216.44£* ft>r projects In San An- . 
C r.io, W ichita Fulls. Snuthnlle. j 
W aco. Stephemnlle. Eagle Pas | 
and Franklin.

Sixteen o f the 175 known w a
ter users on the R io Grande tv m  
Anustad Dam to  Falcon Reser- 
voir have failed to  file their wa- 
ter claim s by the adjudication 
date and thus become the first 
to have their water rights ad- j 
judicated.

Sen A M. Aikin Jr o f  Parts 
and Rep Ge rge Hinson o f Mine- ! 
oia were sworn tn as chairman ] 
•’n d  vto* chairman i f  the legis
lative com m ittee looking far a i 
nv .re "fa ir  and equitable bae is ''! 
for allot m g state m.xiev to pub
lic school*

J o b  apphcatkns in T ex a s1 
reached 69 800 In January, more 
than ■! ubl» the previous month. | 
reports Texas En.pky.rr.ent C  m - ! 
mission.

Governor S m i t h  announced i 
the the wcridental il spillage | 
i n Pine Island Bayou near Beau- ! 
mont has been contained

MRS. DALE THOMPSON 
DIN ERM TY (  LI B SPEAKER

Mrs. Dale Thompson o f  Mav- , 
ersck was guest .speaker at a j 
meeting i f  the Diversity Club] 
last Thursday night in the home : 
i t  Mrs W. H Litm or*

She ah wed household article* i
March 13 with aides to V  S Smith al»> *i»rerted strengthen- toya and pad-ires from  Germa-1 
A tty  Gem John Mitcheil They m g o f  the welfare program ad- j ny. and spoke uf tradiU xis on*, 
will expbwe federal supf* rt pos- ministration and a step-up in re- custom* in her native land.
•able undfr remeihal program* habthtatl n e f f  rta M r* Leslie Rolls was p: gran
and the uniform controlled dan- ATTORNEY G E N E R A !  > chairman
g e m is  *ubstar..-ea act new be- RCLJSB- Fraternal ar.d refer- Mrs D. K. Glenn. president.!
f l  re roeigres* an* organ xat. r «  op era 'irg  club« presided for a business meeting ,

T O tX  ROADB I’ROPOBED — and n e v .n i  alcoholic beverages, Cherry pie. coffee  and ten
Tn a surprise srore xi with the are subje»-t to sale* tax an uitl- were served tv tw o gneati. Mrs 
flta te  H igh  wav Oranmiasiofi. Tex mate <r W inners 9a- mix. bever-' Thompson and Mrs. J e m  Law -! 
am Ttwnpike A uthority  prop sed  sa r  ice or sK-upv. rays A tto r -! h n. and to  natmbers Mines J 
th at prahrmnarv studies be marie nev General Martin In a n e w  T. Henry. Cecil Kemp. R. C 1 
f i r  the devetopment o f  a ma»- opirnor, H.ywever Martin said ( la -sw eil. J W Martir. O R  
save toil road network eatimat- • '-e * rnakir-gs" are not subject i McQueen. CTiartes Ragsdale. C ar
e d  to  coat more than *1*1 mil- n-> further sale* tax when inro r - 1  roll R obb ir*  Onllir.s Savner 
|S ri ponded into alcoholic beverage Otis Snath. Ge rge Thom as 1

Ijir *  yteur the LegM ature au- served to  guests and m ember* | Ro»J* Glenn and Disroore 
(Jv«ire<l the agency, subject to In other recent optnfcns. Mar- 1
• he H g h n n v  Department s per- tin concluded that: Mr and Mrs Bill Herron and

to  spend m oney for  tn- • A m anllo Mav>r J ErneW Mike of O d e ra  sner.t last vceek- '
>n c i p t ir r  the feasabtlitv o f  ad- Stroud did not auhanatically re , -nd with his parent* Mr. and 
ti; • j> r.ml pay-road p ro ject*  i « g n  as m ayor when he announc- Mrs R  H Herron.

D O  Y O U  N E E D  A
S A F E T Y  L O C K  B O X ?

We have a number of safety lock boxea 
you can own without any monthly or an
nual rental. Simply pay the net cost of 
the box and it’s yours to use for 30 days 
or 30 years. When not further needed, 
return the keys and we will refund the en
tire cost. You won’t be out anything for 
its use.

FIRST D H T M L  BATIK
Bronte, Texas

You do the cooking 
and let Reddy 

do the clean-up job.
Own today's  most w o rk - s a v in g  
range — an electr ic  se l f -c le aning  
range —from your local dealer.

FREE WIRING
220 voH w ring to WTU residd*'*! 

c . i ’o'-'cro who buy an c ectnc rang* from 
a ioca bea>f or WTU.

l .«  V ’ #-» r »  • j .  *• rrigidaire 
Electric Appliances

See v- t W  1 L)

West Texas Utilities
1 r*al
L ■■ -.•/ 
E_______

Company an invtstoi 
o*n*J <:empany 1

»



W e’re W ith You All The W ay
To State Tournament

Your win over Mertzon Tuesday night gives you a chance to 
take the big Regional Championship. We Ye pulling for you 100 
per cent Let ail the folks at Levelland know you’ve been there.

Cumbie & Mackey Howard Brock, Commissioner, Prec. ? Coke County Sheriff’s Department

Sims Food Store Bronte Motor Co. Margaret s Flowers & Gifts

White Auto Store 0 . B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor-Collector City Cafe

Jack Corley, Commissioner Precinct 4 Bronte Hospital Tidwell’s Enco Service

Cactus Cafe Bob’* Gulf Station Newby Funeral Home

W . W . Thetford. County Judge Hurley Pharmacy Mackey’s Fina Station

Kemp’s Cleaners Mrs. Jerry Thomason, County Treasurer Caperton Chevrolet Co.

Mrs. Winnie Waldrop, County Clerk Bronte Texaco Service Station The Bronte Enterprise

Butler’s Gulf Oil Products & Butane Service Luttrell Construction Co. First National Bank
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BLACKWELL, DIVIDE MEET 
TO SElJCin TEXTBOOKS

Teachers o f  the Divide a n d  
Blackwell Schools met in the 
BlMkwtU Sohu i library Feb 
25 to make final selections on 
textbooks to be ad ipted for next 
year.

County Supt. Henry Norris 
was in charge o f  the meeting.

RR Commission 
Has Hearing

The Railroad Commission re
cently held a hearing on the 
punier plugging o f  an oil well 
in ( I k e  County.

The commission called the 
hearing on the S and B Oil and 
Supply, Inc. No. 1 J. D. Smith 
fee well in the Wendkirk, Bad 
I Swastika) Meld.

Finn ell Smith, owner o f  the 
land, testifies! that the well is 
seeping salt water around its 
caMing. and the salt water is 
running into the Colorado River. 
Stock tank water in the area 
is algo being damaged. he said.

I Brooks Peden. commission ex-
i Hmmer. said records shraved the 
| well produced 96 barrels o f  oil 

during January 1969. but has not 
1 produced since. 1 Vilen will make 
1 recommendutVma <m which the
• com m issi -n will base its decision
i F1nnell Smith went to Austin
1 to  appear before the Railroad 
I Commission at this hearing The 
« w ell is located on the J. R. Smith
• river ranch.

NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

Bv Janet ThuiiMM

I
Mr ami Mrs. J F Hughes vis- 

l ited in Slant n Sunday with 
Mrs. Hughes' parent*:. Mr. and 

• Mrs E. A. Baugh Also visiting 
My and Mrs. Baugh were Mr 
and Mrs J L. Baugh o f  Big 
Bpring and Mr ami Mrs C. \V. 
Gilmore o f  Stanton.

B E  WISE.  I N V E S T  R E G U L A R L Y  
IN U S. SAVINGS BONDS. 

T H E Y  A R E  Y O U R  B E S T  
I N V E S T M E N T  FOR A 

G U A R A N T E E D  IN C OM E 
•w C A R R Y  O U T  T H O S E  

BI G PLANS Y O U ' R E  M A K I N G

Mr and Mrs. Tom Green vis
ited recently with Mrs. Nannie 
C  melius and Mrs. Bradley at 
Chriatoval.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mont
gomery, Mr iuuI Mrs. T a n  Green 
and Bill Green were recent din
ner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Boatright

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R oy j 
Baker Sunday were Mr. a n d  
Mr*. R  y Lee Baker. Lee and 
Teresa. Mr and Mrs. Herman 
Vancee, Wayne, Lou Ann. Sul 
and W ayne Hegwcod.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Corley vis- 
t*d m l tank m with J. W. Van- 
zandt and Mr and Mrs. Tom my 
Latham and boys.

Mr. and Mm. John Leathers o f  
Odessa visited recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Gibson.

Mr and Mrs. Jihn Clark vis
it ed their grandaim. Clifford Gar
rett in F1»rt W orth. He has re
cently returned from  duty in 
Vietnam

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Baker re
cently visited Mr and Mm. Dan 
Oockbum in San Angelo.

Want to do some good reading?
Want to learn about something?

We Sell Books -

Civil Service Jobs 
May Open Here

Persona interested in a civil 
service job  In a United States 
Post O ffice may find one avail
able in any one o f  the following 
counties: Andrews. Cl»ke. Crane, 
Crockett, Ector. Gtaaacoek. How- 
i.rd. Irim , Loving. Martin, Mid- 
lund, Mitchell. Pecos. Reagan. 
Reeves, Schleicher, Sterling. Sut
ton, Terrell. TV»m Green. Upton, 
Ward and Winkler.

The starting salary for a first 
or second clafcw if f ic e  is $3.06 
per hrxir and for a third class 
fflce  $262 per hour.

Persons interest should con - 
tact the local post o ffice  for fur
ther Infrmnation and applica- 
Uona.

TO \\FJ> IN’ MAY— Miss la  
tpicla Timmons. daughter of 
Mrs. •lohniiy (<iu*.n of Winters 
and Charles Timmons of Al
vin. will Im- married to Harold 
Shelburne of Norton on May 
23. He U the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Shelburne of Nor
ton. The w raiding vows will 
be exchanged In First Metho
dist Church at Norton. Miss 
Timmons is a junior In Bronte 
High School, and her fiance Is 
a student at llardn-Simmons 
University in Abilene.

Students Honored 
Blackwell School

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

Gukranteed Work and 
Reasonable Prices

. . .  Try Us!

W  e re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices

COMMERCIAL AND  

SOCIAL PRINTING

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
PRINTING —  ADVERTISING —  NEWS

Siu dents o f Blackwell School 
have received recognitim  for 
making the honor roll and hav
ing perfect attendance during the 
fourth six week o f  schoid.

Those making the honor roll, 
either A  Hr B. follow :

Gnule 1: A Sharon Sneed; B
Marcv M n eick . Mary’ Jane 

Tucker.
Grade 2: A Susan Hamilton; 

B  Jill McNeill.
Grade 3: none.
Oracle 4: A Mary Ely. Rich

ard Sneed; B— Lana Poehls. 
Bruce Holland, Larry Roland, 
Julia Tipps.

Grade 3: A—Johnny Hibbs. 
Shah n Lynn; B  D en ise  Patter
son. Charlie Roland.

Grade 6: A I A n  Ely, Terry 
P o ih h ; B  Susan Ely.

Grade 7: A  Rebecca Clark. 
Becky Hall; B I>ebra Hibbs

Grade 8: A Barbara Saun
ders, Don Boyd; B —Vickie Ed- 
waixis, Marlon Finley, Mary Both 
Ji hnson.

Grade 9: A none; B  Deb rah 
Pate. Shelia HI mine, Willis Sis- 
fom , Jan McNeill.

Grade 10: A —Joe Tubbs: B  
Tom m y Bledsoe. Randy Chap
man. Jiniy Bob Watts. Treva 
Phariss.

Grade 11: A Helen Hibbs; B 
— I .aura Tucker. Rose Garza.

Grade 12: A - Ed Lane; B 
Janet Cl nradt, R icky Saunders. 
W ayne Finley

Those having perfect attend
ance w ere:

Grade 1: M arry Messick, Javi
er Regino, Sharon Sneed.

Grade 2: none.
Grade 3: Mark Ely, iA rrv  R o

land. Richard Sneed, Julia Tipps
Grade 4: none.
Grade 5: Roland C a m , Denise 

Patter t n, Charlie Roland, FTent
MteNeill.

Graile 6: Don Ely, Terry
Poehls, John Sparks.

Grade 7: Rebecca Clark, B ec
ky Hall. Robert Garza, Sylvia
Garza

Graile 8: Mari m Finley, Diane 
Garza. iJels-rah Pate, Shelia Ro- 
mine. Willis SlsKan, Jan M c
Neill.

Grade 9: Rickey Onnradt, Dan
ny Pate, Treva Pharins.

Grade 10: R o e  ( k m .
Grade 11: Helen Hibbs.
Grade 12: Janet Conradt, R ich

ard G

100 Instant Bookkeeping
by Darlyne ( ’. Conway

IN STAN T BOOKKF:BPING___
is exactly like the title suggests. 
This book lias been written in 
an easv-'C.wmdeiHtand language 
that any ne can comprehend. A 
quick and useful bookkeeping 
ability is yours simply by read
ing this com pact but thorough 
bo k. T o  further nrsist your fi
nancial manipulations, a sjieoial 
bonus is in the back o f  the book.

$2 98

105 Barbed Wire 
Handbook 

&. Pricing Guide
By Thomas Edward Turner

Introducing the most complete 
catalog ig  barbed w ire . . .  com 
pletely illustrated and priced 
with each sample identified with 
name and patent date. PLUS . . .  
a historical study o f knives. C im 
plied by Thoniiw Edward Turner.

$3.Oft

107 Western Poetry
By Peggy Maurine G region

COLLECTOR S m M  . . . One o f 
the few realistic books o f  W es
tern Poetry in existence by a 
standing member o f  The League 
o f  American Poets. Beautifully 
written and nicely illustrated.

$1.98

▼•k* a Look at tha Ada.
A little t im e  spent in reading 

them is time well spent.

I l l  How to See 
Without Glasses

K.v Yount and Johnson
Learn the eye exercises that will 
enable you to see rt irmally with
out glasses lor contacts. A strik
ing new- book by JkJhn T. Yount 
and Mack Johnson. A  serins* 
study in eye therapy............$2.98

101 Bottle Collector’s 
Handbook & Pricing Guide
NEW 1970 Revised Edition by  
J hn T. Yount alpliabetically list** 
over 2500 new and old eodloctible 
bottles . . .  including the fabulaud 
Jim Beam and Avon series. Iden
tification and pricing in all eigh
teen categories.........................$3.96

108 Forts &  Treasure 
Trails of West Texas

By Joe Gibson
This is a book o f  new' research 
and com posite inform ation in
cluding 100 photos and detailed 
map locaUnu. This study by Joe 
Gibson also features treasure 
stories and a  nice spread o f  the 
famed Judge R oy Bean....... $3.96

109 Bridge Beginner’s 
Handbook

By John T. Yount
Instant Bridge . . .  an easy to  un
derstand passport into the inter
esting World o f bridge. Flilly 
sanctioned by t h e  National 
Bridge League..........................$1.98

112 Texas Cook Book
By laid lie Hopkins

Featuring recipes that allow' you 
to eat hardy and stay lean. Nlow 
you can enjoy a wide range o f  
down to  earth meals you can 
live with day after day. BONUS: 
Pecan I*ralines recipe that w  xrks 
perfect every time................  $1.00

Clip and Mail Coupon Below to

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
Bronte, Texas 76933

I»leai*e send me the bd ks whose numbers I have cinrled: 
100 101 106 107 108 109 111 112

Name

Address

City , S t a t e ......................  Zip

Amount Enclosed $



W ILL  YOU.
r H E L P  U S ,
H£L P  THEM

PLEASE HELP
THIS GREAT INSTITUTION 

STAY OPEN !
SEN D  YOUR C H E C K S  TO

W EST TEXA S  
REHABILITATION CENTER
4601 HARTFO RD A B ILE N E  , TEX A S 7 9 6 0 5
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n WASHINGTON
"As it looks

from bore"

OMAR BURLESON

Washington There is a rather 
■opulor idea, which lias been 
Lii'und Washingtv n  for a long 
line, that the expenditure o f 
•'ederal money will alone cure all 
tie ills of our country. Some 

ntend that if the Government 
I /ill junt spend enough, it will 

reate new (curves o f tax reve- 
ue and hence more money to 
olleet and More to spend.

The th e v y  is a bit like a stock 
rumotton oeal offered in 1927.

A friend in Itast Texa« re- 
ently called attenthn to a report 
n Time M agaane, dated Aug 
. 1927. describing a ‘ get rich
u ick" scheme by a John J. C a 
ry  "Realtor a n d  Insurance 
alesm an" o f  Atlantic City, N.J 

In that day befl re there was a 
■evunties and Exchange Coni- 
ltsMcvi. a letter was sent out dv- 

" i  the country to a seiec-ted' 
" t e u p  f  po*»ble custom ers .1 
™ hich said in part: "W e propose 

o  organise a corpomtnwi to  op- 
®rate a Cat Ranch near McKee.

J . where land can be bought

To start with we will collect 
006.000 cats. Hac'h cat will av- 
"*ge 12 kittens a w ar, The 

will sell > r  10c f*e the 
^  v ’.«• '(!<■> to  7V  f, >r the pure 
W-j*ck \\ e will have about 12 

ulbon skins to sell at an av- 
• vgr of .TV apiece, making our 
< e r  ue ah s.it $10 000 per day

f A scar, oan akin N) cats a day; 
gf « ' i !  charge $2 a day ftnr his 

r It wag take abrxit 100 men
law'aee The Ranch therefore. 

* w if . -. i  >  j c  wW a day.
'# «  wsui teed the cats on rats 

iS w._ start a Rat Rancii ad- 
the Chi Ranch The rats 

asalLplY four times as f.u-'t 
s the cats and if we start with 
, W0 000 rata, we will have four 
ate • day for earh rah 

; “• >  will teed the cats on rats 
nd in turn will feed the rats or. 

fie jgnppe i  carcasses o f th* 
ata. thus giving each rat one-

Congressmon 
17th District

embracing the theory that a gu
aranteed annual income from  the 
Federal O .iivm m ent will be an 
incentive for thase able to work 
to find a job  to supplement the 
sum • f  $1,600 paid to a family 
o f f  'ur. The idea, is that in the 
meantime, the wage earner o f  the 
family be trained for  a Job. the 
income from  wliich wiould later 
take them o f f  welfare. If the 
wage earner ctod not want to 
work or a Job was not available, 
the welfare would continue for 
the family but it Is a little 
vague ao to what happens to  the 
pttential household provider.

Supf*«edly, after training and 
after working at a job. he would 
become a taxpayer but by and 
large those qualifying for  this 
kind i f  asawtance were rentened 
from  the Federal Income tax 
rolls by the Tax Reform  Bill o f 
1969

The theory is attractive b u t  
sm ie feature's erf the Adminis
tration’s proposal sound a  little 
bit like the cat and rat ranch 
scheme.

H D Agent's 
News Dept.

Hy MRS. FAY V. KOK

A myri.ul o f paper products 
substitute fur their cloth o  un- 
terportH handkerchiefs, towels, 
baby diapers, hospital bedaheets, 
napkins. None o f them have to 
be washed or ironed just thrown 
away when soiled.

This nut only cuts down on 
laundry' chores, but also cutu In
to soap and synthetic detergent 
consumption.

The upward trend c f  soup u<e 
may level o f f  if |>aper oontinuet- 
to replace cloth. TVxfciy we use 
about 32 pounds o f  soap and 
detergents apiece ouch year 
That’s about five pounds nv.ire 
than in the late 194<k)

laundry soap already has fa l
len from cm sunier faWtr In laun- 
dertng. tYmsumers prefer deter- 
genta which don’t leave rings in 
wash tubs when lined with hard 
water.

Consumers do, however, prefer 
soap in toilet or hand bar form. 
Ivtergent bars are name expen
sive and have less desirable 
qualities than soap.

Detergent bans tend to crum 
ble, take more oil out o f  the 
user’s skin and leave hands feel
ing unclean. For this latter rea
son manufacturers add cold 
cream or their emollients and

this boosts costs. I

I a* lit .Meats
Kl.ir pnr ‘in-rich meat alter

nates to serve during Lent, look
to fish, eggs and dairy products.

E ggs are veroatile and an ©co
ni. nucal protein food. They can 
serve as the main course at 
breakfast, lunch or dinner; and 
they combine well with othei 
foods that are high in pivtein, 
much as milk, cheese or  fish. 
Tw o eggs provide ah>ut the 
same anuint o f protein as an 
average serving (2-3 ounces) ot 
lean meat.

Milk and cheese are high 
quality protein foods, too. One 
pint o f  milk, tw o ounces of 
American cheese or one-quarter 
pound o f cottage cheese hav» 
the protein value o f a quarter 
pound o f  lean beef.

Dairy foods are In gixxl sup
ply as the production o f  milk 
Increones In the spring.

1he Olrt'lowwz.
I WAR STARTS 
' lAGAIN IN 

SAME AREA

“ If the world learned from 
history, how different both 
would be.”

Political
Announcements

The Enterprise has been author
ized to announce candidacy o f 
persons listed below for the o f 
fices indicated. The names are 
submitted for considem tkn o f 
voters in the Democratic Pri
mary in May. W here more than 
one person is seeking the same 
office names will be listed in the 
order In which they were receiv
ed.

For Associate Justice 
Third Court o f Civil Appeals

BOB SHANNON

For County Judge 
W . W. TH ETFORD

For County and District Clerk
MRS. W IN NIE W ALDROP

For (Vtunty Treasurer
MRS. JERRY THOMASON

For ConiniisMloner 
Precinct 2

JESSE PARKER 
BOBBY VAUGHN

For Commissioner,
Precinct 4

JACK OORLEY

For Justice o f the Peace 
Precinct 2

E A R L  D. N UTTER 
CECIL KEMP

We How Pay 
Maximum Interest 
On Savings Accounts
A N D  C E R T I F I C A T E S  O F  D E P O S I T

tsifth of a cot
, “ H will be er*r-. by these figure* 
hat the bj8» n r *  win be auto 
,iat$c and wdf-wutaming The
ata win eat the rats the rets 
.ail eat the cats and we will get 
he skins *

Tlie letter goes on to  say that 
here u  a great demand for the 
lock  l  r g ;y  but that they are 
ot seif'.at. enough tu keep a goes! 
hing in m e  community.

The letter ctoirlude* in  a note 
! real sal earn anship "You had 

* est ware us what vou want tl • ' 
’  o  a b u t  the <rffer fV e  rsjr frirvuL* 

re prw ring us hard f.*r all the 
tock ."

A note was added to the bxiy  
f  the letter wiving that the com- j 
a n y  had made a contract with 
he "Fl<k*eT* U nion ’ On take all 
he catgut wtach m old be fur 
n idled. fTYite should have nue- 
d  a  question Mnce catgut used 
or  vioMne strings is sheep s gut ) !

The W ays ami Means Commit 
re o f  the O m grem  ha* been a « i-  
gderlr.g new watfare propmal*

iVz Pet on Regular Passbook Savings Accounts
5 Pet on Certificates of Deposit of Less Than 12 Months
5U Pet on Certificates of Deposit with 12 Month Maturity Date
5*4 Pet on Certificates of Deposit with 24 Months Maturity Date
7 Pet on Certificates of Deposit o f $100,000 with 12 Months Maturity 

Date
7Vt Pet. on Certificates o f Deposit o f $100,000 with 24 Months Matur

ity Date

These rates are the maximum allowed by law and give you a 
nice return on your money. We welcome your savings account, 

and remind you that your account is insured up to $20,000 when 
you deposit with this bank. Open a savings account today!

Insurance Sc Real Estate
All type* nf Insurance: Fire, 
CaoaaJty. (>np Hail A IJfn. 
Town A Rural Property, glv© 
1 1 .  your real ratatr bating*. 
Phnnr BterkwHI 262-2261 or 
Bronte 47S-MI1.

O. T. Colvin 
Martin N. Lee

First National Bank
In Bronte



My Neighbors

)

t

“I like that effect.”

Bookkeeping
TA X  SERVICE — Businesses, 
Individuals, Farmers. Ranchers 

REASO NABLE RATES
B. E. TAYLOR

115 S. Jefferson. Ph. 655-8301 
San Angelo

C L O S I N G
N O T I C E

W e will be closed Friday 

afternoon and all day 
Saturday. Please shop for 

your drug needs before 
Friday noon, so you will 
not be inconvenienced by 

our closing.

HURLEY
PHARMACY

Pod. Adv. Paid for by 
Lloyd M. Bcntsen Jr.

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

The community received over 
an inch o f rain the fu s t o f last 
week- Charlie Brown reported 
1.1 inch.

Tuesday dinner guests o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Bomar Horton were 
list Lt. Lee Horton anti Mrs. 
Horton, Laura Roark and L. B. 
Horton Sr. o f  San Angelo. Lt. 
N  rton was in San Angelo on a 
few (iays leave ir n i  Brooke Gen
eral Hospital in San Antonio. He 
was wounded in Vietnam and had 
to h aw  one o f his legs amputat
ed. His other leg wais also ser- 
. ualy injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Allen anti 
Ronnie o f Lubbock spent t h e  
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
J ames Holland.

Spending the weekend with 
Mr. anti Mite E. D. Scarborough. 
Rusty, Kaylynn and Mickey were 
her grandmother, Mi's. J. F. 
Brooks o f Galveston; her par
ents and brother, Mr. and Mrs 
Arnold Murdock and It ,b o f Dal
las. Sunday afternoon the Bu- 
f  I'd James fam ily o f  Tennyson 
visited them. The g rm p  had a 
birthday celebration for Kaylynn 
who was eight years old Monday. 
Her mother gave her a party 
Monday. Cake and ice cream 
were served ta Kaylynn and 11 
gudits.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Caudle last Sunday were Mr. 
and Mug Stephenson and Meta 
Kay o f San Angelo, Mrs. J. \V. 
Caudle and children o f  Bronte, 
anti Luther Nixon o f  liallinger. 
Mrs. Caudle visited Thursday 
with her sister, Mrs. Alice Smith 
in Ballinger.

Mrs. Ethel Morgan and Mrs. 
Barbara Lee attended the recep
tion hold at First Baptist Church 
Sunday for John A. Patterson, 
93 year old hi.-itorian. The recep
tion was sponsored by Runnels 
County Historial Survey Com 
mittee. Mr. Patterson Is the fa 
ther of Mrs. Clara Patton o f 
Norton.

Mrs. Ethel Morgan was host
ess to the domino party Tues
day night. Following games o f 
progressive dominoes, refresh
ments were served to Messrs, 
and Mines L. T. Balkum, Vernle 
Smith, Charlie Brown and W il
lard Caudle; and to Mmfls M or
gan and Susie Herrin. The club 
will meet March 10 with Mr. and 
Mis. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Patti n 
anil family o f Houston spent the 
weekend here with hia parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Patton, at 
Norton.

Mrs. Jimmy McCord >of San 
Angelo visited Mr. ;ind Mrs. Her
bert Holland Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Venue Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark attend
ed a Hinging Monday night at 
Shep.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis spent 
last weekend in Mt. Enterprise 
with his brother and family, Mi 
and Mrs. M. N. Lewis.

Mi's. Carl Lewis visited Thurs
day night ;vnd Friday in San A n
gelo with her sister and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Thom
as recently visited their son, 
Dean Thomas and fam ily at 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Davis of 
Bronte visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. T  G. Gleghom.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Goepaz 
spent the weekend in San An
gelo with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Lopes
spent the weekend with his par
ents in Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Thompson 
returned home S&timlay from  
Abilene where utey iuul visited 
with ielaUvea several weeks.

Mrs. R. E. Cowen vh-ited her 
daughter and family in Abilene 
last week.

Mrs. Ethel Mu-gun was host- 
eoi to the Know Your Neighbor 
Club Friday afternoon. Games o f 
88 were played and refreshments 
were served the Zada Lewis, 
Anne HI r t  n, Lynn Scarborough, 
Ruth Holland, Dorothy Carlton 
and Ethel Morgan. The group 
will meet the last Thursday in 
March with Myrtle Smith.

Jo Ray Lummus spent part 'at 
the week here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Vem ie Smith. While here she 
had a birthday and was honored 
with a  birthday dinner.

Mrs. Vernie Smith and Mils. 
Herbert Holland visited Satur
day with Mrs. Viola Holland and 
Mrs. M aggie Foley at Rabb's 
Nursing H .m e in San Angelo.

Mr. and Miu. Ted Herrin and 
girls were honored last week by 
Mr*. Barbara Lee with an en- 
chili supper. Mrs. Ethel M or
gan was alwo present. The Her
rins and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lew 
is were entertained last Friday 
night by Mr. and Mi's. Jim Ham- 
bright. The Herrin* left Sunday 
for Fort Stockton where he is 
employed by Texas Oil & Gas Co.

Lunchroom 
Menu

Mnnduy, March tt
Spaghetti and meat balls, spin

ach, buttered com , tossed s Uad. 
French sticks, banana pudding.

Tuesday, March 10
Stuffed weenies, macaroni and 

cheese, pinto beans, spoon tom a
to salad, com bread, rice krispie 
cookies.

Wednesday, March 11
Chicken with noodles, buttered 

English peas and carrots, fruit 
salad, n ils , cookies.

Thursday, March 12
Salmon croquettes, turnips and 

greens, baked beans, tossed sal
ad, com b read, Jello with fruit 
and topping.

Friday, March 13
Cheese - meat loaf, seasoned 

green beans, potato in jacket, 
congealed salad, rolls, stewed 
fruit.

Lions, 4-Hers Set 
Pancake Supper

Robert Lee - Sdver Lions Club 
and Coke County 4-H Clubs will 
hold their annual Pancake Sup
per at the Robert Lee School 
cafeteria icn Friday, March 20 
Serving o f  pancake** will begin 
at 5 p.m. and will continue un
till all persons are fed.

Admission will be SI for adults 
and 75 cents for elementary nnd 
high school students. A  meal o f 
hot buttered pancakes with sy 
rup, baron, coffee and milk will 
be served in the new school 
cafeteria.

A  Talent Show will begin at 
6:30 p.m. in the schitofl auditor
ium. Entertainers w ho would 
like to enter are aHked to con 
tact Jack Denman, Robert Ijoe, 
as soon as possible.

Proceeds from the supper will 
be used for community projects 
by the Lions and 4-H Clubs.
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HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Hockey Thompson

Weekend visit/rs o f Mrs. Lea 
Gaston were heir son and his 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. B>6 Gas
ton and children o f  Midland.

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Chew lover the weekend were 
their sons*, Elvin Chew o f AM  
lene and G o urge Chew o f Black- 
well and their families; also 
their son-in-law, Frank Har
grave o f Lubbock.

Fannie Mae Wilson is visiting 
in Midland with her granddaugh 
ter, Mis. Jimmy Htpp, and her 
family.

Mrs. Roc key Thompson a t
tended a wedding shower Satur
day afternoon at First Baptist 
Church for Mrs. George Eu
banks, t h e  form er Manuela 
Reyes.

Visiting Mrs. Artie W alls Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
W alker o f  Robert Lee.

Mrs. Henry Raney and Mrs. 
Lula P&lmor are patients in the 
Bronte Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Farmer 
and children and Miss Ferrell 
Shaffer, all o f  Merkel, and M r 
and Mrs. A. D. Shaffer and A l
len o f  Blackwell visited Suniiay 
with their mother, Mrs. V'ernon 
Harrist, and other relatives and 
friends.

VVSCS Meets
The W omen's Society of Chris

tian Service met Monday at 7 
p.m. in the home o f  Mi's. Bobby 
Sanderson with four members 
present.

Mrs. Sanderson gave the open
ing prayer. Mrs. R. E. Patton 
gave the program entitled "M e
dicine and Religion,” and wais as
sisted by Mmes Sanderson and 
Juanita Rogers. Mrs. Patton led 
the cloning prayer.

Refreshments o f frosted Cokes 
and Chinese cookies were served 
to Mmes. I^ee Alderman, Patton. 
R oger* and the hostess. Games 
were played and a fellowship 
visit enjoyed.

Blackwell Gets Shower
Blackwell received .03 inch of 

rain Monday night.
Here for Funeral

Mr and Mi's. Ben Henderson 
of Hermlelgh, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. l*atterson and daughter of 
Snyder, Mr and Mrs. Claude 
W oolsey and daughter o f  Sny
der, M m roe Patterson and Mrtc 
I » v ie  Parker, also o f  Snyder, a t
tended funeral services last Tues
day for Mr*. Clifford Thom.

WMU Meet*
The WMIT o f  the Baptist 

Church met at the church Fri
day. Feb. 27, at 9:30 a.m. with 
13 w  men present. The Mission 
Study chairman, Mrs. E. K. Fin
ley, presided.

Folliiwing a song, the call 
to  prayer was read by Mrs. G or

don Montgomery and the pray* 
was led by Mm. James L. Olar)

The mission book, "Missioi 
the Northeast,”  was given t> 
Mrs. Finley, assisted by Mme 
Mi n t  go me ry, Ninnie Kinard, < 
T. Col van and R. D. Nabor. Mr. 
Vera Bryant gave the doain 
prayer.

A covered dish luncheon wa 
served at noon to the member 
listed above and Mmes. B u na  Sli 
ger, Willie Burwtck, Susie Bry 
ant. Flora J<«hnsttjn, B. B. John 
son and C. W. Versyp.

N E L C O
SEWING MACHINES

HEWING MACHINE 
SALKS A SERVICE

STONES
Ph. 365-2213, Ballinger, Texas

Miles Locker 
Plant

Slaughtering
Monday*. Wednesday* and 

Thursday* Only to Conform 
With Federal Regulations.

Vt Beef ........... ........ Lh. 58c
German Style Sausage, lit. 83c

Ph. 468-3501 Dav W Night 
MILES, TEXAS

Keep up on 
current 
affairs 

the easy way
Read the Pulitzer Prize 
winning Christian Science 
Monitor, Rarely more than 
20 pages, this easy-to- 
read daily newspaper gives 
you a complete grasp of 
national and world affairs. 
Plus fashion, sports, busi
ness, and the arts. Read 
the newspaper that 91%  
of Congress reads.

Please send me the Monitor for 
□  1 year $26 □  6 mo*. $13

□  3 mos. $6.50
□  Check or money order

enclosed
□  Bill me

name.

st r eet .

c ity .

state. • l ip .
PB 18

T h e
C h r is t ia n  Scie n c e  

M o n it o r *
Box 125, Ast or  Station 

B o sto n ,  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  02123

For Color T.V. or Radio Service Call 
L E E  A R C H E R -365-2326

Ballinger Appliance & Hardware
General Electric & Motorola Dealer

Notice Taxpayers

Beginning Jan. 13tli, I will it* 
in my office at Rnltcrt lJ*e 
on Tuestiay. Wednesday and 
Thursday, and at Ifronte Fri
day and SHturdny.
Please bring your ropy of last 
year'* Income Tax Return* 
with y<ui a* we will need 
them for reference.

O. T. COLVIN

L I A B I L I T Y  I N S U R A N C E  
T H A T  R E A L L Y  C O V E R S

If others are injured accidentally on your 
premises, our liability protects you against 

losses such as lawsuit judgments. It also 
includes medical payments. Be covered 
. . . stay covered. Ask about this per
sonal protection.

All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood & Glenn
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Bronta
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Ada-
C L A 8 8 IF B D  ADVERTISING 

I RATES
I ______

IM. Insertion ......... Per Word 6c
2nd and Subsequent

Insertions ............  Per W ord 3c
. Minimum Charge: 50c

^  Additional 50c for blind ada.

I" CA RS'* OF THANKS
(Minimum $1.00)^  ,rPer word 5c

•l Classified ads and cards o( 
' thanks are payable in advance 

unless customer carries a regu- 
r lar account. $1.00 minimum 

' charge if posted In ledger.
«
nC A R D  OF THAN KM

u W e are truly grateful to the 
e good fnends whto did so much 
^Oor us during our recent o o m w .

May we take this means o f say- 
| ing  thanks liar the many com - 
; forting expressions o f  y o u r  

friendship and affection 
7 The Ffcmily o f
,j Mrs. Mary L. Cobb

10-lto

FO R S A LE  Mra J. M. Ruther
ford l**ne and 1 4  lots in 

1 Stock 70. Bronte. $1800, part 
cash and carrv balance. Con-

C'.VKl) OF TH ANK S

W ords cvuld never express 
our moat sincere appreciation for 
your many expressions c# love 
at the time w e needed you most.

May God richly bleos each o f 
you is our prayer.

Mrs. U n is  Buckelew 
The Ronnie A Gary Cole 

Families
Brother and sisters o f  Louis

lt c

DISHES belonging to  th se who 
provided food for the family 
o f la-uis Buckelew m a y  be 
picked up at the fellow-hip 
hall at Central Baptist Church.

ltc

FOR S A 1 dv Tappin Gas Range. 
$25.00. A lso carpenter power 
tools and miscellanei n s  items. 
Noel Jones. Blackwell, Texsc.

10-ltp

DR1HJW  NEEDED
Train NOW’ to drive aeml truck. 
1 >cal and over the mail. You can 
earn over $4 00 per hour, after 
i-hort training. For interview and 
application, call (214) 742-2924.
or write Safety Dept., Nation
wide Systems, Inc., 4747 Gretna. 
Dallas, Texas 75207.

10-2tc

County Court 
Session Tuesday

County court will convene 
Tuesday with Judge W\ W’ . Thet- 
ford presiding. Five DW1 cases, 
one speeding charge and one ag 
gravated assault charge are on 
the docket.

The case o f Thomas Freeman 
Webb o f  San Angela, charged 
with speeding waa appealed from
justice court.

DW I cases on the docket in
clude charges against Raymond 
C. Chancellor, no address given, 
J,.e Hester of Bronte, Joel W’ayne 
Griffin o f Snyder, Aubrey Bag- 
well o f  Bronte and David Dewey 
Griffin, mo address given.

C. C. I*arker o f  Bronte is 
charged with aggravated assault

The jury panel which has been 
called fur the court session in
cludes Bill Allen, Grady Begley, 
Zeddie Beal, Mrs. W anda Beene, 
Jim m y Bell, James C. Blair, B. 
A. Boykin, Dale Brown, Terry’ 
F. Bryan, T. Wr. Casey'.

Also. Bobby G Cox, Earle no 
Alexander, R. M. Andrew’s 
Janies Ash, Garland Black, Rob
ert M. Brown, Matthew G. Cap- 
ertian, E. L. Champion, Billy J. 
Clark. Delbert Cbalson, E. G. 
Collins, Vernon Cl pel and and 
ITeston Davis.

CITY ELECTION —

Continued from Page 1

igned up and Butler was peti
tioned to run. Wednesday was 
the deadline for  filing.

Rotulng members at the coun
cil are Mayvnr Ruycc Lee and 
Councilmen Bill Clark and Cecil 
Kemp. Martin Lee is also re
tiring as a councilman, but Is 
seeking the m ayor’s position.

Holdover councilmen who have 
another year to serve are Ben 
D. Snead and Jerry M. Barker.

The city  election will be held 
Saturday, April 4, at the city 
hall.

TAKE A LOOK AT THE AOS.

Hootenanny Said 
A Huge Success

The hootenanny held last Sat
urday night in the school audi
torium was a tremendous suc- 
cesU, members o f the Sorosis 
Club, sponsors o f  the affair, said.

The Diversity CJub assisted 
the Sorosiis Club members in op
eration o f a concession in the 
rachuol lunchroom.

Proceeds from  the show’ will 
be used to  help finance street 
signs for the City o f  Bronte.

M ill C. O. Richards, who was 
chairman o f the event, said the 
club is very grateful to everyone 
who participated in the program 
as well as all those who aft- 
tended.

Byron Hedges Is 
Honored at A&M

Byron Hedges o f College Sta
tion has been recognized as a 
Distinguished Student at Texan 
A&M University.

A grade point average o f  3.25 
must be maintained during the 
semester in order to make the 
Distinguished Student list.

Hedges, a senior agronom y m a
jor, at Texas A&M. maintained 
a 3.67 grade out o f  a possible 
4 0 during the fall semester. He 
will be a eandhtate for gradua
tion in May. Hedges is married 
to the form er Janet Oaperton, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Mat
thew Caperbon o f  Bronte.

PROGRESSIVE (L I  B HAS 
PROGRAM ON WHAT'S RIGHT

T h e  W< (man's Progressive
Club met Feb. 26 in the home 
o f Mrs. Mnttie Glenn. Mrs. R. 
E. Cunibie gave the priogram on 
"W hat’s Right with the W orld."

Refreshments were served to  
10 members.

Texas Theatre
FKJ., SAT. & HUN.. 

MARCH 6. 7 A X
“ SUPPORT YOUR  
LOCAL SHERIFF’

(G)
SKATF EVERY TIII KS. 

IN ROBERT LEE

4 tact J. I. Adair 7-4tc

k AM.MUC.AN SHEET IRON
(T o p  Brands Bargain Price*

L®' Corrugated 
ii Regular Corrugated

aq $6 96

r up to 12 ft lcng sq. $7.50
«• 29 Gauge Dee Oorru-
r gates! to  12 ft. long sq $8.28 J

28 Gague Deep Oar- 1
, rugated to  12 ft sq $9 96

26 Gauge Commercial rib 
type building sheets, 22.
24. 23. 32. 45 ft. lengtlw,
Colored sq $14 95

r Whit.- aq. $15.95
W ALL PANELING 

V Gromed and Prrfinished 
Light, Dark. Medium. In Between

.(

h
i
a
ri
h

1- 9 Sheets each $2.95
lO- 49 Sheets each $2.75
60- 99 Sheets each $2 50

p 100-499 Sheeth each $2 40
l 500-999 Sheets each $2 30
# 1000 or more e»u-h $2 20

Closed Saturday Aftem rnn 
. MUELLER SI PPI.Y (O ., INC.

Highway 67 Weal— Ph. 366-3666 
Ballinger, Texas

FOR SALE —  Charotais bulls. 
Luttrell Construction Co. 473- 
3411. 48 tfc

h
h
i

o

** F1JK SALE: MiAher's home in, 
t* Bronte. FOR RENT: Hcn»e or
t  apartments. MRS REES, pho.
h 473-3861 or 473-2911

t Monuments
.« . Grave Markers

"c Lettering
• r Representing Btrk Monument
t> M fg Co

Sam L  Williams. Robert Lee 
f  Phone 463-2625

D AM AG ED  1964 Pontiac Bonne
ville ter sale CKU 473-3261 o r ' 
wrrtte Hun 370. Bronte 4tfc 1

BOOKK KE1 ‘ fNG -  INCOME 
TA X  SERVICE LOUVENIA 
K. REES I*h<viea 473-3861 and 
473-2911.

W H ICH  W OULD YOU R ATH ER 
H AV E  —  a p o r  man's friend 
in the U S . Senate or a rich 
man's friend ? I'm  for the 
poor m an's friend —  Ralph 
Yarborough. Huai about you? 
E. C. Seay 4tp

( Pd. Pol Adv.)

jm a t SAIJO —  3 bedroom house, 
central heat, refrigerated air 
2 baths, large living room, 
kitchen and dining area. ITi. 
473-3411. 47-tfc

.  X l l  TYPES OF s i -r a y i n g  
TVrmites a apertoJtv R«u*«n- 
abie price* C. E  Bruton 9-tfc

A G R IC U L T U R A L

Specials for Friday & Saturday, March 6 & 7 Store Hours: 7 :30  A.M . to 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

KIM BKIJ.’S

B I S C U I T S  - - 3 for 29c

C H U C K  R O A S T  - lb. 65c

M I L K ,  tall can - 2 for 39c

CHEWING GUM - 6 pkgs. 25c

IIOICWKI. A I.l. MEAT

Wieners lb. 59c
B E E F  R I B S
HOR.WKL

B A C O N  - -

- - lb. 43c

2 lb. pkg. $1.43

FIRESIDE s a i .t i v e

C R A C K E R S  -
BETTY CROCKER LAYER

Cake Mixes
1 lb. box 29c

I.R .

Ground Beef 63c
0  L E 0  , Kimbell’s lb. 21c

LIBBY’S CORN 

S U G A R  -

39c
NO. 303 CAN

2 for 49c

5 lbs. ONLY 59c
GI.ADIOLA

Flour 5 lb. bag 59c

L ettu ce
WASHINGTON FANCY DELICIOUS

A p p les

LB.
O ranges

I.B.

17c
15c

I LB. CEI.IX) BAG

IJt.

15c
C arrots 2 for 25c
S T O P  -  S H O P  — S A V E

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE, TEXAS

I
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